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FY18 Budget and Rates Snapshot

In late September, the NTMWD Board of Directors
will consider a proposed increase of 25-cents per
1,000 gallons of treated water. The current wholesale
rate is $2.53 per thousand gallons, and if approved,
this will increase to $2.78 per thousand beginning
Oct. 1.

About 85% of the rate charged by NTMWD funds the
costs to operate, maintain, upgrade and expand the
infrastructure needed to keep the regional system
delivering safe, reliable water. The remaining 15%
pays for the actual water consumed, including the
chemicals and power to treat and deliver it to the
cities we serve.

Learn more in the FY18 Proposed Budget and Key
Projects summary.

Critical upgrades and expansions to
water and wastewater systems

In addition to well known projects like the planned
Lower Bois d'Arc Creek Reservoir, we're investing
nearly $150 million for necessary improvements at
all four of the Wylie water treatment plants. In the
northern part of our water delivery system, more
than 11 miles of new pipelines will be constructed.

On the regional wastewater system, more than
$125 million in improvements are planned,
including at the Rowlett Creek treatment plant
(Plano), the Stewart Creek West plant (Frisco) and
the Wilson Creek plant (Lucas). Next year, upgrades
will begin at the Floyd Branch treatment plant
(Richardson).

[READ MORE+].

Partnering to inform public

https://www.ntmwd.com/
https://www.ntmwd.com/documents/fy18-budget-rates-fact-sheet/
https://www.ntmwd.com/more-than-water/
https://www.ntmwd.com/projects/lower-bois-darc-creek-reservoir/
https://www.ntmwd.com/water-rates-pay-morethanwater/
https://www.ntmwd.com/water-rates-pay-morethanwater/
https://www.ntmwd.com/presentations/
https://youtu.be/g7mW4VdwD6k?list=PLLoli9-jXJ5psM-Z4ymwU6CeOv8qpwqYr&t=1
https://www.ntmwd.com/projects/main-stem-pump-station/
https://www.ntmwd.com/collaboration-success-plano-legacy-west-081117/
https://watermyyard.org/#/Location
https://www.ntmwd.com/defend-your-drains/
https://www.ntmwd.com/projects/lookout-drive-transfer-station/
https://youtu.be/E9BbW-N2yqU
https://youtu.be/QoqgzJAf6LQ
https://www.ntmwd.com/event/newcomers-guide-gardening-north-texas-mckinney-091617/


NTMWD has been meeting frequently with city staff
– working to provide information and resources to
help inform the public about the key projects
contributing to rising costs. This summer, our
leadership presented updates to the City Councils for
a number of the cities we serve. 
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[PRESENTATIONS+]

Cities helping communicate about
water planning, future projects

We appreciate our cities partnering with us to
communicate with customers, like in this recent
article by the City of Allen.

The City of Frisco featured NTMWD water planning
and projects in three recent videos as part of its 100
Days of Progress series:

Day 47: Frisco’s Water Supply
Day 48: 50-year Water Plan
Day 49: New Reservoir

For communication tools and resources, visit our
#MoreThanWater webpage.

Trinity Main Stem Water Project: By
the Numbers

The Main Stem Pump Station and Pipeline is one of
the many critical projects under construction to
ensure long-term water supplies for our region. The
project includes 17 miles of 72-inch diameter pipe
and 13 tunnels under roads and even the Trinity
River itself. The pipeline will run north to our East
Fork Water Reuse Project. From there, the water will
enter the wetland to be naturally filtered before being
pumped another 42 miles north to Lavon Lake. See
more interesting stats and photos of our progress
online.

[READ MORE +]

Hydrant Flushing Important to
Maintain System and Water Quality

While it may look like waste to residents, hydrant
flushing is an important part of maintaining water
quality. It also helps clean water mains and ensures
the hydrants are functioning properly in case of an
emergency. Visit our water system maintenance
page for educational tips, our new fact sheet, and an
informative video produced by the City of Plano.

[READ MORE +]

https://www.ntmwd.com/presentations/
http://www.cityofallen.org/civicalerts.aspx?AID=2289
https://youtu.be/KrjCFxmkaKE
https://youtu.be/mofbiHur7Pk
https://youtu.be/g7mW4VdwD6k
https://www.ntmwd.com/more-than-water/
https://www.ntmwd.com/east-fork-water-reuse-project/
https://www.ntmwd.com/projects/main-stem-pump-station/
https://www.ntmwd.com/projects/main-stem-pump-station/
https://www.ntmwd.com/water-treatment/maintenance/


WaterMyYard Weather Stations
Help In Dry and Wet Conditions

The 27 weather or rain gauge stations NTMWD has
installed across our service area not only support the
WaterMyYard.org tool for irrigation
recommendations, they also help save time and
improve operations during wet weather conditions.

Rain data from the stations is used to monitor
clearwells (treated water storage tanks) that have
state-required maintenance activities based upon
rain collecting on structures with a certain roof slope.
With this data, crews are able to mobilize and visit a
site only when needed, avoiding unnecessary travel
time. 

A challenge during major rain events is the
infiltration of stormwater into our wastewater
system, significantly increasing the required capacity
above normal flows. The weather station data also
helps determine the size of future wastewater
projects based on the amount of stormwater coming
into the system.

Defend Your Drains: Wipes Clog
Pipes, Increase Costs

Wet wipes, cotton swabs, turkey dinner drippings--
how do you throw them away? Putting paper
products or pouring fats, oils and greases down the
drain may seem harmless, but out of sight/out of
mind thinking is causing a big problem.

Our crews are shutting down pumps and cleaning
clogs several times per week – increasing
maintenance costs and sometimes damaging
equipment.

We have launched a new page on our website to
help promote the Defend Your Drains program. You
can help by sharing tips with residents to help avoid
costly damages to their home plumbing and our
wastewater/sewer systems.

[READ MORE +]

New Lookout Drive Transfer Station
Accepts First Load

In 2014, we received the final permit to begin a
complete upgrade of the aging Lookout Drive
Transfer Station in Richardson to better meet the
needs of citizens in Richardson and Plano. Working
in partnership with the City of Richardson, we
sought input from key stakeholders in the design
and construction - including local residents.
Construction is now complete and the new facility
accepted the first load from the City of Richardson on
Aug. 14. We are already seeing significant
operational benefits from the new facility. The top-
load design allows for larger loads which reduces the
number of trips to the landfill, fuel costs, emissions
and vehicle wear and tear.

https://watermyyard.org/#/Location
https://www.ntmwd.com/defend-your-drains/


[READ MORE +]

WFAA Green Segment – Designing
a Water Efficient Landscape

Conserving water doesn’t mean barren yards with
stones and cacti. Denise Hickey from NTMWD and
Patrick Dickinson from Texas A&M AgriLife were
back on our WFAA-TV “Green Segment” on August
19 to discuss how water-wise landscaping and
maintenance can actually make your yard one of the
most jaw-dropping in the neighborhood.

[READ MORE +]

What is a Watershed?

Not many people understand the term watershed.
So, we've produced a new video to educate the public
about how a watershed works and why it's important
that we keep them healthy to protect our water
supplies. We invite you to share this new education
tool in your communities.

Learn more about our Lavon Lake Watershed
Protection Plan and how you can get involved:
 
[READ MORE +]

Upcoming Events

Sep. 7 (Allen)
Rainwater Harvesting Class in Allen 

Sep. 13 (McKinney) 
Texas Riparian & Stream Ecosystem Workshop

Sep. 16 (McKinney & Melissa)
Newcomer's Guide to Gardening in NTX 

Sep. 23 (Garland)
Live Well Go Green Expo

Oct. 12 
Imagine A Day Without Water

Oct. 12
Wylie Water Treatment Plant Tour: Could your city
staff, council members, or Citizen’s Academy benefit
from the chance to explore how we treat and test
your water? Join us for a tour of the District’s water
facilities.

Oct. 28 (Seagoville)
Wings Over the Wetland

IN THE NEWS

Over 100 attend NTMWD contractor workshop for Lower Bois d’Arc Creek Reservoir (North Texas e-
News)

https://www.ntmwd.com/projects/lookout-drive-transfer-station/
https://www.ntmwd.com/wfaa-save-water-grow-enviable-landscape/
https://www.ntmwd.com/watershed-management/
https://www.ntmwd.com/event/rainwater-harvesting-allen-090717/
https://www.ntmwd.com/event/texas-riparian-stream-ecosystem-workshop-091317/
https://www.ntmwd.com/event/newcomers-guide-gardening-north-texas-mckinney-091617/
https://www.ntmwd.com/event/live-well-go-green-expo-garland-092317/
http://imagineadaywithoutwater.org/
https://www.ntmwd.com/event/water-treatment-plant-tour-101217/
http://www.wetlandcenter.com/
http://www.ntxe-news.com/artman/publish/article_107562.shtml


Texas coop seeks approval for 138-kV transmission line (Electric Light & Power)
Council reviews 9 percent water rate increase (Wylie News)
City of Plano officials review water plans as supplier, costs drive up bills (Community Impact News
Plano)
SRBA study to raise lake level moves ahead (Texarkana Gazette)
Bonham Preps for the Future (KETR)
Lake Austin Positive for Invasive Zebra Mussels (Texas Parks & Wildlife)
D.C. To Regulate 'Flushable' Wipes (Water Online)
California Drops Tough Chromium-6 Standard (Water Online)
Utility Tackles Chronic Lift Station Issues With Public Education (TPO Magazine)
Baby Boomers, Millennials, And The Future Of The Water Industry (Water Online)
North Texas homeowners can blame higher tax bills on region's prosperity (Dallas News)
Public Works Funding Falls as Infrastructure Deteriorates (New York Times)
Frisco, McKinney, Allen top nationwide real estate market ranking (Dallas News)
Frisco City Council approves $26.6M Main Street project (Frisco Enterprise)
McKinney EDC and KDC unveil plans for new Southgate McKinney development (North Texas e-
News)
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